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Sweet cider, the kind yon Uke, at 
0  J Woodworth’*, Semite It. adr

Leroy Ar&ott took oat a tew car» 
of beet staff last week.

Emil Mlader was down trom Jack-
ton tor a day last week.

Little Midge Arbor to koine trom a 
visit at Meadow Lawn ranch,

Ray Deal made a business visit to 
Pocatello, Idaho, last week

Don't forget the West Fox school 
entertainment Saturday night.

Ray Shaw made a hurried business 
trip to Butte last Friday, returning
Saturday,

Tom Bendergast is home from a 
beef-selling trip to Ogden and says 
lu’ did "well enough.”

Miss Rorthy Stephens Is a gueat 
ni Swamp Creek No. 1 ranch of the 
iluulley Cattle company.

Bunin Merc, salesmen present a 
si l iking picture with the.r sweaters 
fa) per cent (that's half) 08.

Misses Amy and Hallie Stephens 
of Meadow Lawn ranch were week
end guests of Mies Mildred Deal,

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Helming 
spent the week-end with Jackson rel 
niives and friends, traveling snow
n oldie way.

Miss Jessie Ilolman Is making her 
1 unit' with Mr and Mrs. J T Arm! 
iage during the absence of hoi moth 
i at Mi lad, Idaho.

I have a full line o f boys’ and 
n:on's lined gloves and mittens. Call 
and look them over, O J Wood 
worth. Adv Oct 25

!' -U  ranch sent down another 
3oil-odd shipment of beef stuff last 
week, billed to Ogden. Mr. Miller 
accompanied the shipment as usual

Extra fancy Salmon 'liror apples 
the kind you like— Wealthys, McIn
tosh Reds, end Delicious, at O J
Woodworth’s. Adv-Nov 16

A movement is on foot to revive 
li e Wisdom Rebekah lodge which 
KHaed to function when the local 
ludge of Odd Fellows transferred to
Jackson.

John Troupe took the stage down
Monday morning and will probably 
t< nd stock at Ralston't during the re 
lmlnder of the time horses are used 
on the line

Hereafter the Wisdom cafe will be 
operated In the Wisdom hotel. A 
lunch counter has been Installed and 
short order meals will be served as
at the old stand,

Mr and Mrs. Walter Ciapp spent 
the week-end at the George Parsons 
tanch and it is freely predicted that 
there will be a milking machine on 
the Clapp ranch before haying.

Mrs. Leverieh had her Ford coupe 
out Tuesday and enjoyed a pleasant 
ride about town. No, the snow is 
not all gone, nor is spring here; but 
that ‘ January thaw^is exceeding the 
limit. Honi Bolt <jul mal y pens«

Mr. and Mrs Squire entertained 
the Boy Scouts and O S S  Friday 
night of last week, when the club 
members presented H&xel Holman 
with a beautiful Camp Fire Count" 
book in which is kept a record of the 
recipient's work.

Vincent Schneider of the Urn of 
Pcnderg&st & Schneider, operating 
the Wisdom-Divide stage line, wae 
severely injured by a vicious horse at 
Ralston's one day last week, receiv
ing heavy blows on his head and 
back from the animal's hoofs.

Mrs. Holman, Master Fred and 
Miss Hasel have feme to Milnd, Ida- 
he, for a season in hopes the climate 
may prove beneficial to the young 
lady. Mr®. Hetman and Master Fred 
expect to return soon, leaving Miss 
Hasel with her aunt.

Mrs. Louise Williams of Butte 
came up last week te risft her son 
Bub, who suffered a broken let while 
wbrfciat ta i k e  Mate*; Meatfly,,, The 
young naan uM he renewed to Butte I 
as noon as prutieni te have aft X*j 
isy takes ef tie  lazaret ■Ufther tel

Probably no closed car has ever 

been received with equal enthusi

asm, the nation over. ,

This is unquestionably due to the fact 
that in spite of its acknowledged beauty, 
and exceptional riding comfort, the Type-B 
Sedan is as sturdy as an open car—and 
costs hut little more.

The price is $1250 f.o.b. Detroit 
$1470 delivered

SILVER BOW MOTOR CAR CO 
Park and Idaho Phone 880 Butte,Mont.

NEW
BIG PACKAGE
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EGG INTEREST SHOWN
There'g lively interest shown in 

Wisdom these days as to whose hens 
lay the largest eggs. Mrs. Holman 
chanced to make Mrs. Den in a pres
ent of a bucket of fresh-laid eggs 
from her Whte Wyandotte hens and 
that lady showed them to JeBse 
Reed, commenting on the Bize of the 
cackle berries.

It so happens that Mrs. Reed has 
a flock of Silver Spangled Hamburg- 
Buff Orpington cross and Jesse actu
ally believes they lay the largest eggs 
be ever saw— sometimes laying two 
of these monsters in one day. He 
therefore declared himself publicity 
agent and started the contest. Mrs. 
Hathaway has a flock o f  English 
White Leghorns which she knows 
cant be surpassed for the size and 
number of eggs laid. Mrs. Jakie 
Leek snd Mrs. J  T Araiitge have 
"just thickens," they say, but they 
dent propose to be beaten by any 
kiffh-soundiSg or loud-cackling hens 
Heft side off VeK fcflnfte, te <tey tew 
aS M&fbgtera.

Mrs. iM«iB fa fb* o&iy o*e he*e£t 
M g.** ter ns we «ni «te, ter she gels 
4ft* egg*. Thefe *re no prtteu of
fered Khl Until IfffliMf 'ffiilrTffiiif ICte 
te* pftteWty « • * .  * s *  of 
sifiy t e  ilm  w te d  B t flute
WJHte V  lW t

tetete te.

LUTEYS
Solicit your patronage, with a 
pledge of prompt, careful ser
vice; reliable, and satisfactory 
goods.

Lowest Saving Price
Mall order headquarters Lu- 
teys Central Store, corner of 
Main and Galena Streets. 

(HEART OF BUTTE)

Make it year meeting place

LUTEYS
GROCERS

COFFEE ROASTERS 
BUTTE. MONT.

Tigs for Hale
I have about 20 nice shoats and a 

few older hogs which I can spare 
John Jackeon, Jackson. Mont. Ad

Would Haw Wood
I am prepared to saw your wood on 
short notice and will appreciate It 
if you will call me up at Jackson 

Allen Carter 
Adv Dec 27-tf

Htock Cattle for Hale 
600 head of stock cattle 76 head of 
which are beef steers; 176 calves 
thrown in. Priees can be obtained 
by writing Box 302, Lima, Mont. 
Advertisement Sept. 20.

Saits for Men and Boys 
See those new and snappy spring 

and summer samples at
O J Woodworth's

Adv-feb 14

Bargain in a IWrRding

Dee-third in te re s t in the Beil build
ing, just about th« best business 
bouse in Wisdom, metal siding end 
ceiling, one-hail of lower floor under 
lease to the government for postofflee 
and a nice hail on second floor. Ad 
dress Odd Fellows Lodge, Jackson, 
Montana. Adv 1-17

‘ TELEPHONE OFFICE HOURS 
Wisdom exchange open from 8 a 

m. to 9 p. m. daily exeept Sunday 
/hen tl>e hour« are trom 10 te 12 a 
m. and 3 te 8 p. m.

H. R. Capehart, Local Manager

I N S U R E  
With Hazelbaker for 

INSURANCE THAT INSURES

BENTON T ASBUBT 
DENTAL SURGEON 

id Goose Fleck Anaconda Mote.

rSSUURUNCE urourcNSABUi 
There is no excuse for late of 

tefurnnee, and to be urttfceftt It b 
dangerous. We write all kinds 

STATE BANK OP WfSDOM

Legte Stefee
test*»' ’«TbèteSy gbea EMC 

feetire February t, 1924, the Hunt- 
ley Cattle Company, of Wbdteajtou- 
lutei, te a s  n ei be *>**>
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ANACONDA STANDARD
"Tfoatoaa’e Beet 

•VH A  P. Semen Cerrlee 
AH the Mows and Spesate 
*fl Mining Page Serrfeee.

leu

Hetfoaftl

MPerCehtOH
Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters, Mack

inaws, Leather Vests, and 

SkeeuhLine Coats

Our new Spring stock of Foot-Schufee Shoes now 

on display—the “best yet”  for quality and price

Grocery Specials This Week

____ Wealthy Apples....................... $1.50 aud $2.25 a b o * _____

McIntosh Apples................... $2.00 and $3.00 a box

Blue Goose Orangps, eoz....................... 50c and 60c

Blue Goose Grapefruit (Large) each...................15c

Nice Head Lettuce..................................... 2 for 34c

Blue Ribbon Celery, bunch..................................20c

Basin Mercantile Company
Wisdom and Divide

1 1wA B C  RESTAURANT
j  SHORT ORDER HOUSE DE LUXE ( 
| A. B. Crane, Proprietor j

Idaho Honey for Sale
60 pound can, 38.00.
10-pound bucket, f  1.76-
Hioken comb honey, 20c per pound

Two cans, 315. 
6 pound bucket, 31 00

ALL DELYIVERED FREE

E B Randolph Salmon, Idaho

r ^ W T S D O M  C A R E T )

!
1

(Reopened under new manuagement)
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Combs, Proprietors. A Good Meal for 60c 

SHORT ORDERS— HOT OR COLD LUNCHES

WISDOM HOTEL DINING ROOM I

i Big Hole Drug Store {
Fresh Stock of Drugs and Proprietary 

Medicines Guaranteed Under the 
Pure Food and Drug Law

RELIABLE REMEDIES FOR STOCK
jC h as. Quist P ro p »3tor |

M m a n m ftto ft f t f tf tw m n |w w M M fts w n ftn a fta m » M u te ftm m m n ftftW ftiiu s m w a u M a ftm m fti|w a ftn ftte W ftn ftftn m u m w ’’ _ —

W isdom  Cash M arket (
J. A. L o u k , Proprietor |

i  Special Rates on Meat in Quantities
|  F i s h  m ad V e g e t a b l e s  i s  S e a s o s

|  P m i f t  A t t e n t i o n  t o  T e l e p h o n e  - J

mams^ I
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